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Florida Star Nurseries, website 

secretgardensrareplants.com 1-850-482-3630 
Mariana, Fl. Jodie Schumaker sells all sorts of 
orchids and tropicals, plus some neat plastic 
pots. Jodie says he has everything that is 
advertised on his website, so check it out! Jodie 

will bring anything you order from his website and 
not charge you a shipping fee. He is going to give 
one of our Mini talks and show us how to pot the 
little plug orchids he sells each year.  His specials 
this year are awesome, he has three greenhouses 
full of orchids and many are in bud or blooming.  
He has lots of Arthurara Sea Snake ‘Unforgettable’ 
which really is awesome.  Lots of Oncidium 
Twinkles both the pink and yellow varieties.  Onc 
Twinkles is not a big plant but it fills up a pot quick 
and blooms like crazy.  Also look for Epc. Volcano 
Trick and Rl Aristocrat.  He's been growing these 
things for years so you may be able to pick up a 
great specimen plant.  For those who like heartier 

plants, look at his Phaius tankervilleae and his Gastrophaius Micro Burst ‘Georges Gold’.  These are like 

A peek into one of Jodie's greenhouses that’s Epc. Volcano Trick 

Blooming 

Rl Aristocrat, can you imagine having a specimen 

plant like this! 

Arthurara Sea Snake Oncidium Twinkles 'Yellow Bird' 



Cymbidiums but not, they can stay outside most of the year just bring 
them in for very cold near freezing weather. 
 

If you hate orchids, you’ll love this plant and yes, it’s no orchid.  Bat 
Flower either the rarer white variety or the black type sells out when 
Jodie brings them to our shows. He’ll bring as many as he can this year. 
Call and order one so you’ll have one for sure! Grow them outside in 
the shade but bring it in for the winter. They like it moist so water 
often or put the pot in a saucer, being careful to not let it get soggy 
wet.  It grows from a tuber. Don’t pick the flowers as they fade fast. 
Just enjoy them in all their strangeness They’ll start blooming mid-
summer and bloom until late fall. They like to be repotted each year.  A 
good grade potting soil will do. 
 

Spring Orchids, Spring Texas, email springorchids4@yahoo.com.  

Denny Haase has two 100ft long greenhouses full of orchids.  He will bring 
everything that is blooming or in bud and some weird stuff that isn’t.  This 
year he’ll bring two big boxes stuffed full of bare root orchids. One box 
will be $10.00 a division and the other box will be $15.00 a division. 
Denny will be our first speaker on Saturday afternoon.  He’s going to 
spend 10 or 15 minutes sharing with you how he pots orchids.  With two 
huge greenhouses, a busy show schedule, a full-time job, and a ranch 
with lots of animals to feed, Denny and his wife don’t have a lot of time to 
spend potting orchids.  Come see his fantastic way of potting.  Look for 
our mini talk station at 3:30! 
 

Sheila’s Orchids and Exotics, Kent and 
Sheila Daniel from Marrero, La 
kentdaniel@yahoo.com, sell all types 
of orchids and some tropicals.  Lately 
he’s been selling some wonderful large 
growing coerulea Cattleyas. He’ll also 
have a good variety of blooming and in 

bud other types of orchids.  He’ll bring back 
his awesome LSU hibiscus.  These are 
awesome I bought one for my neighbor last 
year; the thing bloomed constantly.  It’s 
blooming now in my greenhouse! These are 
blooming size plants for only $22.00 each! Kent 
grows other types of tropical plants like Pink 

Princess Philodendron.  Kent will also present a Mini program on Sunday at 1:30. 
He’ll talk about tending to “Orphan Orchids”. Listen to Kent for 15 minutes and 
you’ll have a better understanding of how to manage those orchids your 
neighbor gave you that were all but dead! Find Kent and Sheila on Face Book. 
 

Kent and Sheila are also bringing a friend who bakes cupcakes and decorates them 
with flowers. Sorry I did not get her name! She asked about being allowed to sell a 
few cupcakes at our show.  A deal was struck: if she donates some to our raffle and if 
she brings a small table like a card table, we will find her a safe place where she can 

Batflower 

Denny and his sales area last year.  Yes, 

those are huge bulldog Paphs; to the right 

is his box of bare root divisions! Better 

visit Denny early! 

Pink Princess Philodendrom 
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sell her cupcakes.  This is to test the waters and who knows next year we may have a 6th vendor. Check out the 
cupcake photos above that Kent sent!   

 

So Orchids, So Nguyen,14067 Rockridge Rd., Lakeland Fl. 407-928-0831. So 

says they are “currently planning to bring our selection of budding and 
blooming Vandas, small and large specimens of soft cane Dendrobiums, 
potted and mounted Cattleyas, as well as some standard Dendrobiums and 
Oncidiums”. Check out their website: www.Soorchids.com, they have great 
instructions on growing Vandas and soft cane Dendrobiums. Here is a list of 

some of the many plants they will bring to the show. 

Bc. Amethyst   Den. fimbriatum var. oculatum  

Brassanthe Maikai 'Louise' Den. loddigesii 

Brassavola cucullate  Den. Nestor 

Brassavola digbyana  Den. parishii 

Coelogyne rochussenii  Den. smillieae 

Den. anosmum   Rhynchostylis gigantea 

Den. anosmum var. alba  Rlc. Hawaiian Prominence 'America' 

Den. anosmum var. huttonii Rlc. Nakornchaisri Delight 

Den. anosmum 'Touch of Class' Rlc. Shin Shiang Diamond 'Tai Young #1' 

Den. aphyllum   Many budding and blooming Vandas  

Den. capituliflorum 

Den. chrysanthum 

 
Hicks Orchids and Supplies, Kenny Hicks in Orlando, Fla. This is the place to 
get orchid supplies. Check out the website 
hicksorchidsandsupplies.simdif.com.  Call and order what you need before 
the show no shipping will be charged. Shipping oftentimes is more expensive 
that the supplies so free shipping is a bargain.  Right now, with the cost of 
everything going up order as much as you’ll need for the next year. 
 

So Nguyen helping a customer in his 

booth in 2021 

Dendrobium anosmum from one of 

our meetings.  This is a very 

fragrant, easy to grow plant. 


